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JUDGE DOYD AND MR. SHELDON

TO TOUR NORTH NEBRASKA.-

IN

.

NORFOLK NIGHT OF OCT. 12

They Will be Accompanied by Sen-

ator

¬

E , J , Burkctt- Dates Have Deen

Arranged (or Gubernatorial and Con-

gressional

¬

Nominees ,

George L. Sheldon , rouhllcnn candi-

date
¬

for governor , will iiinko n speech-

making
-

cainpnlin of Nebraska , Includ-

ing
¬

Norfolk. Ho will opoak In Nor-

folk

¬

on thu evening of October 12.

Judge Uoyd wlU accompany Mr. Shot-
don In tlio Till -d congressional district
and they will lti accompanied nioHtof-

tlio time by Senator IS. 1. llnrkott.
Following arc dates for this trip In-

uorlhoiiRt NobraHka :

Oelobor 1 GlnrkR.
October 2 ColtnnbUR.
October 9 Albion , afternoon Cedar

Rapids , evening.
October ! Oreoley Center , after-

noon ; Ord , evening.
October R York.
October ((5 HnHtliijjR ,

October 8 Orotna , afternoon ; Onm-
1m

-

, evening.
October 0 Scrlbnor , afternoon ; West

Point , evening.
October 10 Stanton , afternoon ; Til-

den , evening.
October 11 Nowinnn Orovo , after-

noon

¬

; Unniphroy , evening.-
October 12 IMnlnvlow , afternoon ;

Norfolk , evening.
October 13 Wayne , afternoon ; Ran-

dolph , evening.
October Ifi Dakota City , afternoon ;

Ponca , evening.
October 1C Wnkoftold , afternoon ;

Hartlngton , evening.
October 17 Bloomllcld.
October 18 O'Neill.
October 19 Atkinson , afternoon ;

Bassott , evening. t

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Rev.

.

. J. F. Ponc'ior' loft yesterday
for bis now homo In Omaha.

Word has boon received from MIs8

Pearl Wldaman , of her safe arrival
In Panama.

John Mlchaolson and family have
returned from Lincoln and will nmko-
tblH tbolr home.

Mrs , E. Sly entertains the Ladles
Aid society of the M. 13. church this
afternoon at her homo on South Sev-

enth
¬

street. "

Mrs. J. Mestrlck and sister left at
noon for a few days' visit In Omaha.-

H.

.

. Alexander wont to Chicago today
on railroad business.

Miss Al. Shrldor returned from
Chadron Ifist night where she bad boon
to attend-the funeral of her father.

Wellington Fox has accepted a po-

sition
¬

In Mrs. Craft's store.-
Mrs.

.

. Leo lllght loft at noon for La-

mar
-

, Col. , whore she will join her hus-

band
¬

, who IB working In the sugar
factory at tbat place. Mrs. lllght was
formerly Miss Lula Uusscl of Norfolk
Junction.

Claude Clark lias resigned his po-

sition
¬

as clerk In Mrs. Craft's store
and the vacancy has been filled by
Leo Walter.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Elliott has returned from
a visit In Omaha.

Miss Tanner of Battle Creek Is la-

the city this afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. C. A. Davis of Tlldon Is visit-
ing

¬

with Mrs. C. E. Burnham.
Miss Maude Tannohlll will spend

the week with Stanton friends.
E. D. Kauffmann and John Froythal-

or
-

loft at noon for Stanton 'to take In
the fair.-

Mrs.v
.

Flshback , who lives south of
the city , lias been quite 111 but Is some-

what
¬

bettor today.
Arthur Kern loft today for Amos ,

Neb. , whore ho has a position In the
sugar factory.

Ernest Hcckman left at noon for
Ames , Neb. , whore ho will work In
the beet sugar factory.

Miss Mao Blckford of Nollgh stopped
off In Norfolk today for a few days'
visit with friends In the city.-

Klmor
.

Marsh , who had been vlsltI-

IIK

-

his mother , Mrs. J , H. Allen , loft
last night for Rapid City , S. D-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Chas. U. Thlom and
daughter Gertrude of Omaha are In

the city to visit Mrs. Thlom's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Evans.-

A.

.

. F. Bllger has severed his connec-

tion
¬

with the Grand Union Tea com-

pany
¬

of this place , and left at noon
for Omaha to look up another loca-

tion.

¬

. His father , G. F. Bllger , will as-

sume
¬

management of the store here ¬

after.
Miss Ethel Hartley will leave tomor-

row

¬

for Moscow , Idaho , to make her
homo with Congressman and Mrs. Bur-

ton
¬

L. French , Mrs. French being a-

sister. . Miss Hartley has niado her
homo for a number of years with her
sister , Mrs. Walker G. Baker , In Nor ¬

folk and she has a largo circle of
warm friends here who very much re-

gret
-

her departure from Norfolk.
The Presbyterian missionary society

will meet with Mrs. Morgan Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A full attend-
ance

¬

is desired.-
An

.

elevator has been ordered for
the Elseloy building by Mr. Graves ,

the owner , and the structure Is to be
repainted at once.

The first load of the gravel which
is to be hauled Into Norfolk avenue ,

>yas placed along the gutter yesterday
between Fourth and 'Fifth streets.-

Oakley
.

Drullnerj who.fell and in-

jured
¬

his knee some tlnie ago , re-

turned

¬

from the Clarkson hospital ,

Omaha , last night , much improved.

The band will meet regularly at
2:30: every Sunday afternoon hereaf-

ter
¬

until a lea'dor can be secured , no
meetings to bo hold during week

until thon-
."Tho

.

Missouri Girl" IB booked for
the Auditorium for Thursday , October
I , An effort wan niado to got thin
show here three years ago , but tlio
date could not be tilled at this time.-

J.

.

. U. Townsend of FrodorlckHtown ,

Mo. , arrived In Norfolk to take a po-

rtion with the Western Union Tele-
graph company here. Ho will assist
Manager Metcalfo and will learn the
luminous of telegraphy.

13 , 0 , Ward , a prominent ntockinan-
of Merrlman , Neb , , In company with
Ruveral other stockmen of that coun-
try

¬

npent the night In the city while
on their way to Sioux City with a largo
shipment of Block.

Heeler UroH. are putting up a now
sign today. The sign IB made of zinc
and will last a lifetime , "Beoler
Him , Dry Goods , " appears In largo
ralHod letters of gold leaf and can be
won for a long distance ,

W. 1)) . Vail punned through the city
yesterday , en route to lila homo In
Wayne from Stanton. Mr. Vail was n
jeweler of Norfolk at ono time but has
given up hit ) trade , and now devotes
hlH time to the raining of racing hero ¬

es.
Hov. J. L. Vallow and family arrived

In the city from Fullerton last night
and will Btay at the homo of C. J-

.Llndfltrom
.

until their goods come and
they got settled In the parsonage. HeI-

H the now pastor of the M. 10. church
hero.

The Sanford Dodge theatrical com-
pany

¬

arrived in Norfolk this morning
to ((111 a date at the Auditorium to-

night
¬

In "Romeo and Juliet. " Mr.
Dodge has played Norfolk several
times and ban always given satisfact-
ion.

¬

. Ho IB accompanied by Miss Mar-
shall

¬

, who IB also a favorite bore.
There was an accosolon to the Chris-

tian
¬

church at the rovlval mooting
last night. The evangelist discoursed
on "Tho Drama of Life ," the prodigal
sou. Ho Insists that the audience ar-

rive
¬

at the tout not later than 8:20.-

A
: .

question box has been placed
door of the tout. The subject for
night Is , ' 'The Throne of Grace ," and,
for tomorrow night , "Fools. "

t , , , t'
(

W. A. Wltzlgman went to Stanton
today. , t

Ida Vorplank of Madison is In the
city today.-

G.

.- ,
. Grantllold of Wlnslde was In town

yesterday. .

Fred Naoglo of .Plalnvlow Is visiting
In town today.-

At Ruchholz made a business trip to-

Stnnton today.-
F.

.

. A. Will of Bloomflold Is visiting
In town today.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Lay ton of Pllgor was In the
city yesterday.

.11 in Peters goes to Stanton tonight
to take In the fair.-

J.

.

. Saattlo of Lincoln was In the city
visiting yesterday.-

A.

.

. Stnmm of Hosklns was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor yesterday' .
G. Broyor of Plorco was down on

business this morning.-
L.

.

. Koonlgstoln made a business trip
to Stanton this morning.

Miss Lonn Monstorman wont to
Stanton this morning to attend the
fair.W.

. E. Heed of Madison was In the
city on business yesterday.-

E.

.
. P. Olmstoad wont to Wayne this

aftornoon.
J. D. Sturgeon and wlfo wont up the

Bonostcol line this morning.
Mrs , Mary Davenport returned last

night from a visit In Madlspn.
Herman Rahn from Now Castle ,

Nob. , is visiting W. P. Logan.-
T.

.

. D. Prceco of Battle Crook was
In the city on business yesterday.

Sherman Woathcrholt of Hoskltui
waa In tha-clty on business.yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. .R. Uraasch loft this moVn-

Ing
-

for a two weeks visit in ,St Paul ;
Jesse Boomer and family 'returned

from their visit to Kansas City yester-
day.

¬

.

Miss Halo of Battle Creek and Miss
Corklo of Tlldon wore In the city yes ¬

terday.
Miss Jennie Schwenk has gone to

Stanton to visit Miss Jeaue Elmoro
and take In the fair.-

Ed
.

Harter and family of Naporvllle ,

III. , are expected today to visit at the
homo of G. W. Evans.

The Norfolk orchestra plays at Bat-
tle

¬

Creek Friday night and next
Wednesday goes to Wakoflold.

Councilman Brummund Is at Plorco
this week , putting a steel colling on
the now Pohlman block of that place.

Mrs .J. K. Boas and daughter Dor-
othy return tonight from an extended
visit with relatives and friends In the
east.Mrs.

. W. H. Bucholz and son Arden
are expected this evening from Omaha
for a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.-
N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt
Miss Maude Tannchlll , Miss Jennie

Schwonk and Miss Alma Grlepe of
Norfolk wont to Stanton at noon to
attend the fair.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. L. Beach and daugh-
ter

¬

Mildred left hero this morning for
Omaha from where Mildred will KO on
to Colorado Springs to attend school.
She will stay with her aunt , Mrs.
Franklin Baker.-

Mrs.
.

. Doro E. Budonz arrived In Nor-
folk

¬

last night from Grand Island ,

whore she had been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Rose for two weeks. Mrs-
.Budenz

.

will be the guest of Mrs. N.-

A.

.

. Ralnbolt , Mrs. W. M. Robertson and
other friends In the city.

The funeral of Gottfried Klesal , who
died Tuesday night , was held from
the family homo east of the city at
1:30: yesterday afternoon , Rev. J. P.
Mueller having charge of the services.
Interment was In the now Lutheran
cemetery no.rth of town. The pall-
bearers

¬

were A. Moldenhauer , W. Ahl-

mnnn
-

, C. F. Haase , G. Prlbnow , A-

.Molcher
.

and W. Maas. . .
Tlio firemen's annual fair will be-

held October 10 and 11 at Marquardt
hall On the first night there will be

amuHOinont features , together with
the auction of articles given by mer-
chants

¬

of the oily and others , On the
second night the fine bay horse , Just
bought from Walter Rocroft for $12G ,

will bo given away. There will bo a
dance on thlR night. Lunch will he-

mirvud , A free prize will bo given
each night.

The Flfty-flrHt representative dis-

trict democratic convention met at
Long Pine. It was called to order In
the Odd Fellows' hull by Chairman
ThonuiH Heck of Long Pino. M"r.

Heck was elected pormane'nt chair-
man

¬

and Mr. Ackerman of AliiRworth-
Hocrclary. . Mr. Heck was called away

during the convention and D. D. Car-
penter

¬

of Johnstown was appointed to
111 ! the vacancy , James J. Carlln of-

HaBHott received the endorsement of
the Hock county delegation and was
chosen on the llrst ballot. James J-

.Carlln
.

IH an ex-county attorney and a
pioneer of Rock coilnty.

The weather man niado good and
delivered a frost to Norfolk and north-
ern Nebarska last night. It WUH the
first front of the season , and came late
enough not to do damage to the crops.
Corn was well enough matured that
the kornolB could stand Jack Froat'H
bile without being harmed , The gov-

ernment
¬

thermometer , standing on a
high point In the city , registered thir-
tyfour

¬

UH the minimum , but lower
ground the coating of whllonosH was
plainly visible even after the eun
came up. It Is all off with the hay-
fever now and sufferers from that dis-

ease
¬

arc today rejoicing because they
have ( Uncovered a climate In which
they are safe ,

"Yom Klppur ," the day of the atone-
ment

¬

, the holloat of all holy days
among the .lows , will bo observed by
the JOWB of the orthodox faith In this
city and country all day Saturday. At
7 o'clock Friday evening , sundown ,

the last feast until sundown Saturday
night will bo partaken , and the Inter-
val

¬

will bo spent In fasting and prayer.
Among the orthodox Jews the strict-
est

¬

adherence to the principle of the
ilivy will be observed.LThoy will noli-
iier! drliilf nor eat from sundown Frl-
ay

-

night , tll1 Saturday night at sun-
own , many stores will bo closed and
he day spent In prayer. The coming
) ( the Jew to the now world was very
early Indeed. He came over with Co-

umhus.
-

. Dr. Moses Kaysorllng , the
cnowncd savant of Buda-Pcsth , has
irovcd that the Illustrious Genoese-
mvlgator bad among his crew In the
three vessels which sailed from Pales ,

on August 3 , 14)2!) , members of the
race of Abraham. One of these Jews ,

Rodorlgo SancheZr a relative of the
royal treasurer of Arrogonlan Spain ,

accompanied the expedition as vcedor ,

or superintendent , at the special re-
quest

¬

of Queen Isabella. The ship
physician and surgeon were also Jews.
Sanchez was the second to espy the
land of the now world , Columbus had ,

In fact , studied the astronomical ta-

bles
¬

of the JewlBh scholar Xacuto , and
landing lay , Friday , Oct. 12 , 1492 , was

strangely enough the Jewish day
of Great Hosannas. It was like a
prophecy of the now life which the
oppressed Jews wore to find In Amer-
ica

¬

, and a prediction of the constantly
Increasing factor which they were to
become In the now empire of the west.
The llrst definite Jewish settlement In
America was made in Brazil about
1R48. The first within the United
States took place In 1654 , when twen-
tyseven

¬

Jewish emigrants from Bahla ,

South America , arrived In Now Am-

sterdam.
¬

. The Dutch governor , Peter
Stuyvesant , had something of a Jew-
halter in his nature , so that future Im-

migrants
¬

generally settled In New ¬

port , R. t. Another Jew , Hnym Solo ¬

mon' , loaned over $750,000 to the cause
of the revolution , which was never re-
paid.

¬

. Colonel Isaac Frankfi was an-
alddecamp t6 Washington.-

W.
.

. H. Balrtf Promoted.-
W.

.

. II. Balrd , formerly superinten-
dent

¬

of the Norfolk sugar factory , has
been promoted to the position of gen-
eral

-

manager of superintendents , with
Jurisdiction from California to Now
York. J. W. Rose , formerly of Nor-
folk

-

, Is manager of the Grand Island
factory. The managers are not under
Mr. Balrd's supervision , he having
charge of the superintendents only.

HOPED TO FINDJEN KING HERE

Actor from Chicago , Interested In King
and n Play He Wrote , Is Here.-

A

.

pathetic case of disappointment ,

resulting from a hope at meeting a
friend In Norfolk once more and find-
ing

¬

news of that friend's death Instead ,

occurred In this city when C. Reader ,

an actor In the Sanford Dodge , com-
pany

¬

, who had played bore In the
spring , started out to renew acquaint-
ance

¬

with Ben K. King , formerly a re-
porter

¬

on The News , and learned for
the llrst time of Mr. King's demise.
When ho was In Norfolk last spring
Mr. Reader was at once attached to
the newspaper man and a warm friend ¬

ship resulted , During the stay of Mr.
Reader In Norfolk he became very
much Interested In a play that had
been written by Mr. King hut which
had not yet been finished. The actor
saw much of serious merit In the pro-

duction and had spoken to Sanford
Dodge in regard to the play , and Mr.
Dodge had planned to hear It read
while In Norfolk today with a view
of staging the piece.-

Mr.
.

. Reader' was very deeply affected
when ho learned of the death of his
friend. Ho Is still Interested In the
play and will make an effort to get It
produced , providing Mr. King's par
rents are willing-

."It
.

was a play of real merit , " &a-
jclared the actor today , "and it would ,
be worth while to develop It. " -i

Biggest school pads In town Top Be-

at The News.

NAMED FOH GOVERNOR DY NEW
YORK DEMOCRATS.

BUFFALO MEETING IS LIVELY

Nomination Comes After a Long Ses-

alon In Which the Nominee Was
Bitterly Attacked Chanter for Lieu-

tenant Governor.-

Buftalo

.

, Sept. 27. At a scHslon-
whlc.li began at 7:45: last night and
continued until 2.20 this morning me
Democratic state convention nomi-
nated a stale ticket with William
Randolph Hearst at the head of it.-

Mr.
.

. Hearst already was in the field aa
the gubernatorial nominee of the In *

dependence League. The Dcmociutu-
nlso took Irom the Independence
League ticket Lewis Stuyvebant Chan-
ler

-

for lieutenant governor and John
8. Whalun for secretary of btalo.-

Thu
.

other nominees have no place on
the Independence League ticket.-

Mr.
.

. Hearst was nominated with 309
votes , only 226 being necessary for a-

choice. . Congressman William Sulzur
received 124 votes and John A. Dlx
received 17 , making 450 In all.

The nomination of Mr. Hearst was
made In tne face of the bitterest oppo-
sition ever waged In a Democratic
convention In this state. Under the
guise of advocating the candidacy of-

Sulzer a number of Hearst's party op-

ponents took the floor and amid
storms of cheering and hissing , de-

nounced the man they know was to-

bo the party's candidate In the most
remarkable scries of speeches over
burled at n man to be named for the
highest office at the gift of the con ¬

vention. The advocates of Mr. Hearst
answered these nttaqks , the jnost
effective being Bourke Cockran , 'who
declared ( that while Mr. Hearst 'was
not his personal-choice , the demand
that hcf bo nominated having 'coVne

from every section of the state , 'w"
not to be denied.

HUGHES 'BYACCLAMATION

York 'Republicans Loose Little
, Time In Picking Ticket.

Saratoga , , N. Y. , Sept. 27.- Expe-

dltion marked the second and final
day of, , ,tlio Republican state conven-

tion.

¬

. From early morning , when It
became known that Charles E. Hughea-
of. . New York would bo nominated for
governor by acclamation , the other
proceedings practically became formal
and were pushed to completion with
the utmost speed. The selection of
the lemalnder of the ticket and the
choice of Timothy L. Woodruff as the
new state chairman were accom-

plishcdi

-

before 'the convention assem-
bled. .

General Stewart L. Woodford read
the platform and emphaslzou" the car-

dinal features of Republicanism and
the features of its party administra-
tions , both state and national. Men-

tion

¬

of President Roosevelt In the res-

olutions and in speeches evoked ap-

plause.

¬

. ,

Representative Herbert Parsona
made the speech proposing the re-
nomination of Lieutenant Governor M.

Linn Bruce ; the man he had kept from
the head of the ticket , and whom he
praised highly.

Events leading up to the nomina-
tions

¬

were interesting and involved
! nhunin'rabl6 conferences. Wlien the
opposition to Hughes found It i&t > os *

slble ; or at least inadvisable , , to nomi ¬

Bruce for governor and ''bdgan
seeking elsewhere for a candidate,7 de-

feat
-

for the old-time leaders and Vic¬

tory1 for the new and almost'unknown"1

leaders followed almost Immed'lat.q /
and swiftly. The understood prefer-
ence of President Roosevelt "for
Hughes and the declaration of Gov-

ernor
¬

Hlgglns that he was not oppos-

ing that preferred candidate , contrib-
uted

¬

materially to the result , but all
this would have been , unavailing had
It not been ( - the decided stand
which Mr. Parsons maintained frohi

the time he arrived in Saratoga until
the opposition to his candidate crum-

bled

¬

to dust.

PURDY TALKS OF TAXATION.

Tenth Annual Convention of League of

Municipalities In Session.
Chicago , Sept. 27. The tenth an-

nual
¬

convention of the League of
American Municipalities convened at
the Auditorium with over 800 dele-

gates present from all parts of the
United States and Canada. Mayor
Dunne was accorded an ovation in
welcoming the visitors. President
Rhett responded.

Lawson Purdy of New York deliv-

ered
¬

an address on "The Influence of
Taxation on the Prosperity of Cities. "

BRYAN IN INDIAN TERRITORY

Urges Democrats to Win First Battle
In New State.-

McAlester

.

, I. T. , Sept. 27. William
J. Bryan arrived here on a special
train and made a shor> speech , Mr.
Bryan urged the Democrats to stand
shoulder to shoulder and make the
new state Democratic , center to cir ¬

cumference. The principal chiefs of
the five civilized tribes surrounded
Mr. Bryan and will escort him through
the Indian territory. The gathering of
Democrats hero was the greatest -aver
held in the Indian territory.

Hunting of a buyer for anything
whatjoverls -a pretty hard task If
you have Jo dp it In person ; and , a

pas >* iqnq If
'

, you do It tj'by want'

Health
Calumet makes
light , digestible
wholesome fo-

od.Economy

.

Only one heap-
ing

¬

teaspoonful
is needed for one
quart of flour-

.t

.

Ask for a Ticket East-
on "The Milwaukee"

Insist that it read from Omaha to Chicago
via th-

eChica.g'0 , Milwaukee (8L St.
Paul Railway

Leave Union Station , Omaha 7.55 a. in. ,

*

5 45
'j '

p. m. or 8 85 p. m. Arrive Union

? t, I .

Station
1. i_ r-

te

, Chicago , 9.30 p.m. , 8.35 a , m. or '

.

flgh train service tp'' h'
'

icago from all ,t points on the main line of the Union I
Pacific Railroa-

d.F

.

t , A. NASH , I
Genera , ! Western Agent,

1524 Farnacm St. Omaha , Neb.

ENOUGH SIGNATURES TO PETI-

TION

¬

HAVE BEEN SECURED.-

IT

.

IS NOW AN ASSURED FACT

MORE THAN A HALF MILL OF
PAVEMENT WILL BE LAID.

PROPERTY HOLDERS WILLING

Twenty-eight Resident Property Hold-

ers

¬

on Norfolk Avenue , Between

Second and Sixth , Have Signed.

Seven Frorri'Brldge to Second Street
i . ,

Norfolk avenue will be paved.-
j

.
- j

More thail enough signers to the
petition which asks for the paving'or-
dinance

' ¬

, have been secured and today
the paving Is an assured'fact.-

Two.utyjsight

.-

.resident property hold-

ers

¬

owning property on Norfolk av-

enue

¬

between Second and Sixth
streets , have already signed the peti-

tion
¬

, out of the fifty-one possible.
This makes more than the necessary
majority provided by law , and settles
the matter. All that remains is for
the city council to pass the ordinance.-

C.

.

. E. Burnham was out canvassing
the situation all day today and ho has
just secured the last of enough signa-
tures

¬

to make the necessary majority.
George N. Deels Is circulating a pe-

tition
¬

to pave from the bridge to Sec ¬

end street , thus makng more than a
solid half mile of paving' . Ho has se-

cured
¬

more than a majority of the res-

ident
¬

property owners in that section ,

so that it is now a positive fact that
Norfolk avenue will be paved from
Sixth street to the mill.

The statutes provide that an ordi-
nance

¬

shall be passed when a major-
ity

¬

of tho. resident property owners on
the street shall request It ; or , If no
petition Is presented , the council could ,

by three-fourths vote , pass the ordi-
nance

¬

nnd have the street paved.

Battle Creek.
Frank Derrlk , Wm. G. Walker , Fred

Werner and Philip Sheets were here-
on business Wednesday from Meadow
Grove.

Richard and John Boltz of Kalama-
zoo

-

were visiting this week with their
parents north of Pierce.-

J.

.

. A. Wright s old the Al Jones 160-
acre farm fourteen miles southwest of
town lo Wm. Corrlo for $9,200.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Sevora and son Ray-
mond

¬

went to Omaha Wednesday for
a visit with relatives.-

Dalser
.

Werner la raising the roof
of bis house and building a second
story. Frank Uuzlclc raised his house
and put a concrete block foundation
under it , and Loy Boyer is building

an ? 800 addition to his dwelling.
Henry Peterson and family moved

to Madison Tuesday to live. His son
Is deputy county treasurer.-

A.
.

. C. Bredehoeft went to Bnola Tues-
day

¬

, where ho has a contract for grad-
ing

¬

roads.
Monday Kyle Boyer hurt both legs

when he jumped off his dray wagon ,

and Is walking now with the assist-
ance

¬

of crutches.-
Ed.

.

. Osborn has rented the Mrs. Cat-
rablne

-

house on Depot .street. It will
be occupied by his mother , Mrs. Ar-
vllle

-

Osborn , who moved "down here
Tuesday from Bassett.

Howard Miller , who took very sick f
up in Holt county on his hunting trip ,
returned -Monday. He Is very weak
yet. *

James Hughes was over to Madison 1Sunday and was accompanied by the
little Misses Bessie Flood , Mamie-
Preece , Nora Snyder , Agnes Barnes
anil Lucy Snyder.-

Wenzel
.

Koryta was here Monday
from Pierce.

Herman Euckor , who was adminis-
trator

¬

of the estate of the late Gott-
lieb

¬

Henseleit. was over to Madison
Mbnddy to make final settlement.

County Surveyor A. J. Thatch and
C. D. Smith of Madison were here on.

business Wednesday. '

Robert Pierce has bought some prop-
erty

¬

in Fremont and will move down
there next week.-

A.

.

. Tillottson returned Wednesday
from a trip to Cherrycounty.-

A
.

; H. Gardels has moved to town
and occupied the Reavls property in
Highland park. .

U , Blatt was here Monday on busi-
ness

¬

from Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John McKnight of
Meadow Grove were visiting hero Sun-
day

¬

with her daughter , Mrs. Clarence
Pratt , who has been , sick.-

Tom Lastlna was here Monday from
Schoolcraft.

Mrs. M. Endres and children Q| Nor-
folk

-
were visiting here SundayJ with

her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pratt ,

Albert Kohl of Grove precinct ia -

building a new barn 32 by 30 , and 10- I

foot posts.-
A

.

boy broke into Herm. Eylc's resi-
dence

¬

In north Battle Creek while ho
was in church Sunday night. .He
stole his little safe , In which he keeps
his papers , etc. There was no money
In It nnd the lost property was found
near his house.-

A
.

little son made his appearance at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Wer-
ner

¬

Monday.
Fred Reoker received a gentleman

Yorkshire pig of F. Rable at Leigh for ,
?

25.Wm.
. Dlttrlk , Jr. , returned Friday

from an extended visit with relatives
at Humphrey.

The other day J. J. Hughes brought
In a wagon load of Wolfrlver apples
and your scribe received from him
one apple weighing one pound and
nine ounces.

Mrs , A. Krevaiiek of Meadow Grove
was visiting hero Saturday at the L.
Kerbol home.

Miss Nellie Corkle , Francis Corkle
and James O'Brien of Tllden were
here Wednesday visiting friends.


